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THE TRUE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
Period of Good Will and Kindly

Thought for Others, Most Im-
portant on Calendar.

-AJgylllAT if m a Scrooge-like
#?: | I ••Jtlle Intimates, Hi.- Christ-
w^V— '"\u25a0' -liiril comes to us

>Jp bui once a year, not even
he will attempt to assert

thnt we are not itic better for It. Think
what It would mean II thai period of
good will mill kindly thought for
others were dropped from our calen-
dar. No blessed Interruption i" our
too generally self-centered lives; no
yearly oasis of brotherly sentiment to
purife us, however temporarily, of self-
ishness nnd cause us, if only for n
few days to think of making others
happy,

Pre-eminently the children's iv-iti-
vnl, iis of right it si hi be since It
commemorates the nativity of the
Christ Child, It transforms us all.
whatever our years, into children of
larger growth, We experience anew
the glad expectancy of childhood, the
thrill that far mirpiisses any realiza-
tion, nnd find our greatest pleasure In
the simple childish emotions of love
and joy.

And tills is the nobles) Christmas
Rift, the ulft of the true Christinas
spirit that captures and takes pos-
session of each one of us. "Except ye
l>* converted and become »* little <liii-
dren ye shall nol enter Into the king-
dom of heaven." —Pittsburgh Dis-
patch.

PEACOCK PIE FOR CHRISTMAS
Gaily Plumed Bird Formerly One of

the Principal Delicacies at Yule-
tide Feasts.

/^ I [IOKEN pie, beefsteak pie,
iid pumpkin pie, not for-

H(U>— I'ttln apple pie and chi'i'sc.
S^p the great American Institu-

tion—all of these have a
familiar ring to our ears, but who
of us has ever tasted the fatuous
English dainty of dainties, peacock
pie? Yet at (.lie time, this was 8
favorite Christmas dish which whs

brought In with a treat deal of cere-
mony by the lady, most distinguished

In all the company for beauty and high
position. Many times this dish - was
garnished with the head and tall of
the peacock In such a way as to ap-
pear that the bird whs alive. Knights
made vows over it to break spear in
defense of beauty and distress. It whs
this ceremony which «uve rise to the
once popular oath "by cock and pie."

Probably the owe of the peacock
pie n« n Christmas dish arose from
the old belief that the Mesh of the pen-
cock is Incorruptible which of cource
would make it a symbol of Imiiiortal-
Ity and new life.

To tlitl people of today the peacock
Ik « symbul of vanity.

SOME OLD YULETIDE BELIEFS
Season Supposed to Control the Dcs-

tiny of Children Born at
Gladsome Time.

« I \ OLD superstition says

i^ ''"" "is l"rl;>' to he' burn
Wgpi'y—' on Christmas I my.

sjjjp French peasants believe
that In addition to Doing

lucky Christ mas Day babies have the
jrlft of prophecy; while In Silesia
there is a belief that a boy horn on
Christmas Day will become either a
lawyer or a thief.

Among Vosges peasants, children
horn on Christmas Eve are supposed
to he endowed with what Is vulgarly
termed "a good gift of the gab," while
those born on Christmas Day are sup-
posed to have less tongue and better
reasoning powers. A daughter born on
Christmas Day will grow up to be
wise, witty, and virtuous.

A curious bequest for the benefit of
nhrlstmas Day bjtblei was left hy n
man who dlpd In 1915. By the terms
nf his will each child born In the
tentntpr's native town on December
25t1l receives five pounds as a birth
ita; •_'! ft

I Statement of Ownership, Manage-
I ment, Circulation, Etc.. Required by
the Act of Congress of August 21.
1912, of The Leaven worth Echo, pub-

! lished Weekly at Leavenworth.Wash.,
I for Oct. I. L922. State of Washing- j
I ton, County of Chelan—ss. Before i

me, a Notary Public in and for the j
State and county aforesaid, person-
ally appeared O. A. Lee, who. having
been duly sworn according to law,
deposes and says that he is the Busi-
ness Manager of the Leavenworth
Echo and that the following is, to the
best of his knowledge* and belief! a
true statement of the ownership,
management (and if a daily paper,
the circulation), etc., of the aforesaid
publication for the d:\tp shown in the
above caption, required by the Art of
August 24, 1012. embodied in section
148, Postal Laws and Regulations,

printed on the reverse of this form,
to-wit! 1. That the names and ad-
dresses of the publisher, editor, man-

-1 aging editor, and business managers
are: Publisher. Echo Publishing Co..
Leavenworth, Wash.: Editor, IT. S.
TCeariek. Leavenworth, Wash.: Man-
aging Editor. W. O. Sehannae.h, Leav-
enworth, Wash.; Business Manager.
O. A. Lee, Leavenworth, Wash. 2.
That the owners are: H. S. Tlearick.
Leavenworth, Wash.: W. C. Srhan-
naeh, Leavenworth. Wash.; O. A. Lee,
Leavenworth, Wash. 8. That the
known bondholders, mortgagees, and
other security holders owning or
holding i per cent or more of total
amount of bonds, mortgages, or other
securities are: None.

I 4. That the two paragraphs next i
above, giving the names of the own-
ers, stockholders, and security hold-
ers, if any, contain not only the list
of stockholders and security holders
as they appear upon the books of the
company but also, in cases where the
stockholder or security holder ap-
pears upon the books of the company
as trustee or in any other fiduciary

jrelation, the name of the person or
corporation for whom such trustee is
acting, is given; also that the said
two paragraphs contain statements
embracing affiant's full knowledge
and belief as to the circumstances
and conditions under which stock-
holders and security holders who do
not appear upon the books of the
company as trustees, hold stock and

! securities in a capacity other than
j that of a bona fide owner; and this

I affiant has no reason to believe thst
j any other person, association, or cor-
poration has any interest direct or
indirect in the said stock, bonds, or
other securities than as so stated by
him.

O. A. LEE, •
Business Manager.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 19th day of December, 1!)22.

JOSEPH T. LINDLEY,
(Seal) Notary Public.
Tn and for the State of Washington, I

residing at Leavenworth.
My commission expires Aug. 18. 1924.

Sad and Solemn Thoughts.
"Kven lit Christmas, when all the jt

world Is gay mill glad," said tlip urey- J
hearded philosopher, "then' come to
a mini sad and solemn thought*." '"Yes." agreed the young man who j
hnd no cratch on the end of his chain. |
"mill the naddeti mill most solemn i

lire those that come to a fellow when h
he reads of the marriage of 11 girl to 1
whom last Christmas lii" gave v din- '
mond ring on which lie li still paying j|
Installmentw."

la&o&m !
Chri»tmas Weather.

For Christmas the weather should
he of that Pickwickian kind in which '
the (truss la "crisp unO frosty," the air I
Inn a "fine, dry, bracing coldness."!
:mi the day Is dm "that ml,"lit Induct i
a couple of elderly gentlemen In » j
lonely field to take off their treat |'
'Kill'- and ['In;, ai leapfrog In pure
lightness of heart and gayety.—

Youth's Companion
i

CIIKI. \\ WON.

The basket ball game last .Saturday
evening between the Leavenworth
and Chelan high school basket ball
teams resulted in a victory for the
visitors. They scored 16 to our 11.
It was the first game of the yea) foi
our boys and they were nervous and
unable to shout baskets. In their
next game they will no doubt have
steadied down and do better.

Preceding the main event the 7th
ami Nth grade team* played, the si;i

flooring in to '.i for the 7th.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to e\piess our last'n:l a|»

preciation of the assistance and sym-
pathy of all and for the beautiful
dowers at the funeral and burial of
our daughter.

Frank Mull.
Mary M. Mull.
Carl Anders.

Grandpa and Grandma Hathaway
report the birth of their lirst grand-
child, a daughter born Monday. Dec.
Ik. 1922, to Mr. and Mis. Richard
Teigner of near Cashmere.

Fruit Cake

Phone 596

No. 1496
NOTICE OF HEARING OF II \i

KEPOHT AND PETITION I OK
DISTRIBUTION.

hi the Superior Court of the State
of Washington in and for the County
of Chelan.

i In Probate
, In the matter of the- estate of LOR- !
| i:\ A R. SINCLAIR, Decease

Notice is hereby piven that Fred A.
| Sinclair, executor of the above entit-
I led estate, has filed herein his final
I report and petition for distribution
i and that Wednesday, the 2 Ith day of
January, L923, at 9.30 o'clock of said

i day at the court room of said Super-
! ior Court, at the court house in the
| City of Wenatchce, Chelan County,
i Washington, has been duly appointed
las the time and place for hearing
; said final report and petition for rli:
I tribution at which time and place any
I person interested may appear and
! contest the same or any part thereof
I WITNESS THE HON. W.M. A.
I GRIMSHAW, judge of the said Su-
! perior Court and the seal of said
I court heitto affixed this 18th day of
I December, 11122.

A. A. STEVENS,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

! HERMAN HOWE,
Attorney for Executor,

I Postoffice Address,
I.eavenuorth, Washington.

Cit \u25a0 Dec. 22-29, Jan. 6)

Try an Echo Want Ad.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

NOTICE roll IM'IMIC \Tinv

Your Christinas Dinner
As much appreciated as any gift you give. And to complete this
dinner:—

Mince Pic Honey Hearts
Pumpkin Pie Meringue Kisses
Honey Cake Pepper Mints

Fruit Cake, as rich with fruit as that old-fashioned English Plum pud-
ding. Place your orders early.

Gartner's Bakery

1111 Christmas Gift Ftflfl
,;.>)'-. 1>.\,,. \u25a0.;,.., .^ Give a Victrola and be assured your gift X^WkWis&£**~~
'"•'Sgk-.1-'r.d-.ijJ. — will bring the greatest measure of happi- V f£/*:i(f*!sr^^r

': '^SftSHjf \ ness. Ii is the bearer of amusement, solace "V. v7-:--*£p*©vKM^-
y^TaugaJr' .7_l!Lg---——^V and companionship, a never-railing source .-'*^%fift^v>>->;--''ii."

•\u25a0
\u25a0 •\u25a0^.^"- - •""C*!"gSpT=W of the priceless blessing of great music, an i. \u25a0 j^^S^'::-<'-%

/h's!jCo§M: 115 lift enduring witness of your thoughtfulness. "^^~j^yTyy

• t^"'^!:^f'jiitlJSJ^^m We nave Victrolas in a wide range or Mo11 |H
o I^*

y.;-vi'»; •»'\u25a0.?\u25a0\u25a0 rl fit \m ' beautiful designs and finishec. Coir.c is, 1|! "'Si"" \K&&
:^|i&'^- | || and make your selection early. Only Iffl || &! lP^?y
-'.plj^f-^a Jo I the greatest artists make Victor \l|[__,—aJL _jJLjj_ —".-r« fS^\
i'lii '̂ S i UCC C nisnec^ results as inally dp- if I w/l/| I il proved by the artists themselves. ||i * ( iL^/ffigSwMKfjKi •fa^

Wheeler's Drug Store

Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land OiTic. at Watervllle, Washing-
ton. October ! Ith. 1982,

Notice is hereby given thai 3 C
[/Smarter whose postoffice address is
I'e-hastin. Washington, did on the Ith
day of January i!>2'_\ file in this office
Sworn Statement and Application.
No. 018635, to purchase the SW'i

i: 1, and SEVtSWM, Section 28
Township 21 North, Range 18 East,
Willamette Meridian, and the timber
thereon, under the provisions of the
act of June 8, 1878, and acts amend-
atory, known a- the "Timber and
stone Law," at such value as might
be fixed by appraisement, and that
pursuant to such application, the land
and timber thereon have liepn ap-
praised. Hip timber estimatedre.ooo board feel at $0.76 per M, 160,-
--000 board feet at $1.60 per M. and the
i.md $120.00; that .-aid applicant will
<;Tcv final proof in support of his ap-

plication ami sworn statement on the
29th day of December, 1022. before R.
S. Ludinffton, I". S. Commissioner, at
Wenatchee. Washington.

Any person is at liberty to protest
;s purchase before entry, or initiate

a contest ai any time before paten)
issues, by filing a corroborated affi-

uffice. alleging facts
which would ill feat the entry.

k. k. runts.
Register.

(60 days, oct 20. dec 22)

HERMAN HOWE
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Notary Public
Phone s.i i.i, \vi:n\\i>i; 111- mii im /

t •<>MRS. L. J. NELSON
REAL ESTATE AND INVEST-

MENTS
Notary Public

In the L. ,T. Nelson Law Office
Office Phone 51: Residence 15

LEAVENWORTH- i

J. T. LINDLEY
Attorney -at-Law

Office with J. W. Elliott
Leavenworth. Washington

LeROI G. ALLEN
CHIROPRACTOR

Palmer School Graduate
Barclay Hotel forenoon* of Tues-

day, Thursday and Saturday.
Leaven worth. Washington

Bert Williams Transfer
GENERAL PRAYING

Storage and Forwarding
Phone 376. I.eavenworth, Wn.

Dr. G. W. HOXSEY
Physician and Surpeon

Leaven worth

A. LESSING, M. D.
Mgr. COMMUNITY.HOSPITAL

LEAVENWORTH
Specializing in

Diagnosis, Hospital Treatments
and Surgery

Phone: Hospital 111

C. A. LAWS
DENTIST

Office Hours, 9:00 to 6:00
Sundays by Appointmrot

LEAVENWORTH, WASH.

Wenatchee Abstract Co.
Title Service. Abstracts.

Prices reasonable.
Wenatchee : Washington

Leavenworth Undertaking Co.
Night and day calls promptly

attended
Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

Auto Hearse in Connection
TOWN & HENNESSEY. Mr™.

Phone 273
••\u25a0^——•—<—>_>^^_____/

SAM R. SUMNER
Attorni y-at-I

Columbia Valley
Bank Bldg Wenatchee

HURT J. WILLIAMS f
Attorney-at-Law

Suite 7, Central Building
Pros' utinp Attorney Chelan ' o. !

; WenalcLec !\u25a0 '
f "' '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 <

' N. M. SORENSON
La *yer

I'lHcuce in State and Ffder.i!
fourtl

\u25a0' i .... iv:il Phone !f>9 L'ue
i Bank Dlilir Wenatflee

<'\u25a0*"' <
JOHN E. PORTER

Attorney-at-Law Notary Pul lie

210 Columbia Valley Bank Bid
Phonos—Office, 1635 Res., 1074

Wenatchee

Hours 9 to 12—2 to 5

Dr. E. J. WIDBEY
Registered Physician

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Phones- Off. 55381ue; Res 51IH ue
Ist Nafl Bank Bidg, Weaatrhee

Phones: 3585 Office Office hours
3582 Res. 2 to 5 p. m.

H. BAER. M. 0.
'.rgeon

Grigfrs Building Wenatel Wn.

FIRST-CLASS (JITICK SHOE *1
REr.MRINfi j, Frank Wemll—Leavennorth. Wn. I

1^- »


